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SCBSCHIFHON &ATKS The Obskrvkr Job Apartment has been
J. ilsite mi filiate;:: thoroughly- - supplied with , every needed

daily I
ft
yeaMftd)
mos. 'V idvnee."
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4 00

00 want, and with the latest styles of Type, anil ,

' s iite fctoifatnot) baa ev.:..vi2.o& every manner of Job "Work can now be don
r " v' - -: "v. --w- tbi' Jiii?j Mjrrrvjr- - . , vv vw 3- with neatness, dispatch an cheapness

!Wecaalurnlsh at short notice
WKKKLY EDITION. blanks, bill heads, '

' t ; r"
. k I v, ( jn the county)4nTdvance -- , f2.00 , letter heads, cards, 'out of the coanty, postpaid, 2 10 4Ktag eeceipts,tosteks, - ..
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went Into the'engine house again, arul SALT! SALT!ma,St iH'hi: Mijiliy 'Sfiliifai-- : "i a I ! ! 'ilrJobn O Young ba? resigned IfeeWgenGy- -1.1
The Bloody Shirt" Waved at Charlotte.

The ColhinbitfC C)'' Vki6hHenin'r ;(ltad'

f . i .. : .

the tiatna 6ffiniHg'a'hite :nia-i- , by
bf the Great Southern Dispatch' Fast PreigW

GREAT j-
-

S M
ftcksA Cared of T3,0OU) three thousandThe young 'getttleme;. who attend eerr w'w ..' "

i 'j , Ui;iiaii-1HJ'-- ,; '!,'f:. mi'.'ol:X6&jltmiElli'"lJ'i' W'l d accepts a.aimii position on the .
I I' H At: I4,-- , I k '"VI H ; SiV , i , 1 ,!J" I : ';S(f 7 "'! "--

i t Carolina Neutral . Bailroad, with office, in store or Brem dEMarttn

Eat irie3:beat''hiitl7'lAdlyi 'At the
time this telegrattf was fienti' they were
inarching armetl up and down the pub-
lic Toad) 'between' King's Mduntain arid

in Charlotte, round
boot,: racged,' half- -

xi. now arriving;-- and will be sold in Wil-
mington or Charlotte at very low rates by
the ear load. , Address .,

c II M MILtF.R ,fc SONS.Friday? last, at the rate' v.-- r ) J!, " feQart;l ffi --TO-W- Hf..M,W starvedtn,:::.;' V "fl thH-j .HP. Hrt-Jthe- J negro boy oir
bugcy wntp for. five, --. nri v. :vr u .7. f ".' '".'""" sanie.to receive aupscnptions, .ae--.. , .. i w mwh vuiri!, pu oi two cuts iWtato septl2 Chswiotte, N. C.

POWNiPKICES THEIU ENTIRfil STOCK or BOOTS AlOKSE&Vi .a W49 J9 : ; JJ that position, but with, office! raoved'to Atf- - cento, i The OkbvijbA VK marked: gre ws ' lacetious ir da-- ; the' mftie; fSweariiig 'that they1 would
have feiieiince" lft0tr tiiglit that theyH ' :a,U rj HO ' jijUu .. .,.,it,..n-r.rt- ; 1 '

. Manias . :o V- - v. "vm.rri rr. .'! . xt" . 1. PRIVATE BOARDING,I -- ..1 I,, ,. I MJ....I ,, I .It I " T ' J ' i ; 'bill- - .. i!Oi run
tears ; ite-negr- o will thank it . juat i.as littleOrphan Entertainments.

MILES Ladies clotn, goat; and calf Snoes,'.i.ji...iv..i.. v,$2.50 Ther Courts. ;; ..; a ...ol ',) m , An$i. j to pcihutfi IL NinepVphans from the Qifor' Orphan nybody else for trying to Iweak up his YABORO HOUSE.1 i . r f .... ! I . fk AZoiKlers' Ladies ana goat
'.fillers' Indies cloth Button. Boots. 'ilJeaunlul moonl2nt'last hichUaj io;ol vl: .tu ' f. .ni.:n.vn: i.. . ' . ........ 1W Chamber CbttrTudge Schenck heldh mh,iwm i : W W

Mkbi.ic'er3' Misses' clotn ShOeS", Elm Street, Greensboro. N. C.
SOUTHsquare from Depot. UnsurpassedMn vey few exce'teijener' lUjrU.ei DavldMn ; ColUe,'nd day evening and besonght'th young 'feea- -

.0 .VI .jJoIreilD i! litis . all bct t,i.m.' ,vT w , c:-- .i t.,f i.. i. 1 Oemen to whip him at two and a naif cents accommodation for Traveling Patrous.absentee ate ioine.-- r.'t

Chambera Court .yesterday, afternoon,
hoi. w.ere not of gen-

eral interest, the,, pnly matter wor-

thy of note being the . discharge , from
people at both places will turn out lof hear fPi fHtbeygrew tu-e- of it long bdre "asa. Terms S1.50 per day.

sept12 eod 6mifTbe pin-bac- lt i& losing its gnp:f no doubt.
them. It is unnecessary to dilate apon theabonUbhtv Too bacLu; a, j ,:.-'' '.

oJrt.tiLiiit.1iUS ! tJarj .! ii li--.-
i.: 1 object 6f this entertainmentj and we need

A N T O T'iTE R 3 O 6 'I) S J .r. B'O P 0T-- T J O N : 1

if.tl ri fll;'7 f .i Ait Tfi' :. A J c

$25.00 Reward.T . f ;u-ii:v(- '.:;. fii..i do nottune more than call attention to them
custody of the . Wmnsbqro policeman
Murphy, whifih matter is , reporded 4

he did.. He jr,oested that the whipping 'i$i
not urt bin in the least, . and; asked .for
more qn the same terms. . The, UionITerald
can hardly make fc' "Southern, outrage'' out
of this, and the fpbor, ragged, halt staived
negro boy') isr as much amused, oterits sick-
ly sentimentalising 'asrwe are disgusted: '

.

T 3&mXt MVsmMmfaia &iirM tA haired to contrtn- -

arother place. ,; . ,floating around . j; - ;!l ;! : LUjiethlnk :
V ' - : '

i MayovliPffortljia. Eobinson, Aus' were; IndisinsabVto ,1 ' :' ' '

' , ;
''

S Vl t H & ''F O R B E S , i

ESCAPED from the keeping of the
in FaHsbtirV 6n the night of

the f 10th, inst. HENRY KOTT, a whit.-ma-

23 years old, dark complexion, black
hair, brown eyes, and has a 6car over the
left eye, made by "Brass Knucks," said soar

comfort on Saturday ' and- - Sliiidav'' tin Lane and Mack, Mcjn tyre, all col-predti- or

..a disturbance,. Fined andA Mew InstHutlen in Charlotte. ! i u
cost,;eaph-f;),- n ., ., ,' The basement !of the elegani fiew1 store of. T R AD Ev S T R'E Eli i Tlte telegraph office at the Chatlotte;!

- rftVui sigu,t.f .
,v,

' woman, who was. (evidently crazy, at--,
tracted a - good . d.eftl ,of attention gtrnday
morainglaboutlll o'clock, by walking-bare- -

footed t hrougb; the.mud in the middle of
Tryon street. She had her clothe3 drawn

IE P.RJO-JL-I B I NO,
Smith" "& ' Forbes; is being' prepared for a' ress Before , l

. Justice. fidvion--- r Nicholas4. etr.
N K W

jn3l
Goluhibia & AtMisfce Depdf j s h ft Ih?'"1 .1

bi?;

is perpendicular, 1 tinning down into the
eyebrow. Had on a striped, white and blue,
suit ; shirt open in the hack with 'button
hole for collar but none in it. Speaks quick

JI.1 Smith, vs. C, . Johnston. Attachmentu " "i; "" ! : taurant, bil iaridl' saloon , iibiiV on ft di tterent
and mqre. elegahi.scala 'than ftarjotte has against .the. McGinn Mine, fpr a debt of

449.. Judgraent rendered for, plaintiff .
intwaeeaivlwciBS. with.fcpaasae- - ba- -

half way to her knees, and splashed1 right
through llie middle "of the street, looMnj
neither to thjright hand nor tp the left.'
She came from the direction of the. Kfair

ill': ' : d'H ' "it- ' .

; . ai
.sfany noses en.ufije and. many handker-

chiefs wave from 'clothe lines, in Consev.
quence of the late sudden changes ih 'the
weather; :,i vJ' ''

" ' :'.'l! . t ,.'l: i; ;

The young ppple reb pleased with the
outlook, and think that the corainz season

AT- -

and is rather shrewd in appearance.
The above reward will be paid for his ai-

res, and confinement in any jail and infor-
mation forwarded to the Sherif of Bun-
combe County, at Asheville, N. C.

J M YOUNG, Sheriff.
Bv LEDFORD, Deputy Sheriff.
septl2 tf

;; J Bj Kirkpatrick. vbj G L Gibson Suit
fpr debt due by assumpsit A jury was
erapanneled. B, E Waring appeared

tXfceebouwjiiSWsdtiaP fwWlhiQwer
eaihoSSe.froniiJp-t.o- f the-- room will be a

'Wtti4ra.Wbn. The ieflhand side of thisGrounds, and walked straight through wh- -

out stopping or speaking topy.onj, he general Vision wHl be divided into four or fqr plaintiff and W H Bailey for de-

fendant. The jury found $25.50 in, favorUnusual attractions' are gw offer guests of promises to be wther a4ull One for aooiey. I object exited a ' Hve'restauraft sfaills; imd Ws mari- - moreclub
Mka, barring the theatrical amusements. ; 1 pity "ong the crowds MMiMdW the oj. s hre gentlemen can sit down of Kirkpatrick..
There hasrt'f been it trairfprhiteKilbng BU1 x'-rZ- - mrr ' ' l?liet Bai?Che rightrharid stae will Before Justice McNinch-- J E Kirkpat- -ATLANTIC ricfc and B P.Tipton, up on suit of G L PUREFOY'Sone left in our "bumd for inebriates." V ' v. J. . . wupe.seryet oh .. .q uquon wiu'I iwi - - rrkl rv i r ai . i trv Ii i 1 1 t i i i 1

Gibson in connection with the suit men
tioned just above. Bound over for s

further hearing on Saturday next.

iXW:;h auiJiucui ucicu wcy.uuug 1 M retiuea, Dot Dotuea aie, Deerj porter,
train on the Air-Lin- e Railroad'1. Vesterv i whisker, hrandv. wina.xc: will he keDt on

BEATIEOET, IT. C,
By the large schools of BLUE FISH, MACKEREL, DRUMS, itfULLETS, &c AND SEE THExuuujs yten wuoau f ia nigai. an .

mornin& as it was fcing North'. Vhand arid b sold by the':bottle, Messrs
don t.ee sq inighty.welLon that :'nex var GaffneV8 it encuniered abull on West & Daniels, of Dalton. Ga., have rented

whireTh"enprevaTirng8quThern vTncfs maintain a miljl and even temperature CENTENNIAL AL Buy. noie auoiDer veiyiimporuinc Buspen? ; , .4.J - : the room, and intend to furnish and keeDme iracK, anu u.fiii.iug it, ran uvei 11. ;siqn, in. this city that of the soda fountains.
Editorial Coreespondence.

THE CONVENTION.
h, N. C, Sept. 11.

Dear Observer: Your correspon
AND LEAVE YOUR ORDERS.YJ Died from the Eflecfs of His Woundscars were wrecked, and the baggage

master, Jones, had a leg broken. We
$9.55

2.Q0
tlent lpAyeaJp-da-y before the flitting

till late in the fall.

Tickets fr6m Chatlotte an return,-Boa-rd

per day, '"-App-

ly

to

Julius Rowe, the negro, who was-shofnea- r

of the Convention, .hence) he has nothe depot at Statesviile on Friday night last
by the man Howard, mention of which oc

fT T
news of interest to communicate. It
m.ay be well enough to give your readcurrence was made in these columns on

learn that it will have to be amputated.1
The regular out train left here last
night, and transferring at the wreck, re-

turned, arriving here about 11 o'clock,
Trains will be compelled to transfer

V5

Sunday morning, died Sunday afternoon at

The ''Commercial . Natidrial Bank
tr ansfers its place, pf

,business this morn-
ing to the banking house, of . the late
Bank of Mecklenburg. . , - t

The Richmond &;Tanviiie pay train
came in last evening for the first time
in a good while, and there was much
rejoicing among depot employees here.

The farmers' Savings Bank' baa , leased
the iron front building,. between BurweU's
drug store. and the Commercial National
Bank, and wilt occupy it . as soon as it is
completed, as their banking house.

GEO. W. CHARLOTTE, Prop'r.
passengers and baggage, at the scene of

septll

Wanted.
FORTY CORDS of good WOOD, for

for cash. Apply at
seplO-t- f THIS OFFICE.

BAKERY and CONFECTIONERY.JEW
The undersigned has opened a new Bak-

ery and Confectionery in Charlotte, and is
prepared to furnish the public in general
with fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Ac, at vtry
reasonable prices.

I guarantee satisfaction. Call ami sc
me. WM RITTERHOFF,

septll E. Trade Street.

12,000 Pounds

Burgess KTicJioIsf 2 Go7,
.- IS ,'..-..- .V W i A Ba

WHOLESALE & RETAIL

5 o'clock frOm the effects of 'his wound, as
we learn from passengers yesterday on the
A., T. & 0. train. The Coroner irapanneled
a jury and held an inquest over the negro as
soon as informed of his death. Howard was
arrested and carried before Justice Freeland,
who held him to bail in $400, in default of
which he went to jail. Our informant
states that the affair caused a very consider-
able excitement among the negroes of the
town, who assembled around with sticks,
rocks and arms. An equal number of

ers a few surmises as to the action of
the Convention. There is no doubt
about one thing the Democratic del-egat- es

mean business, and if there is
any unnecessary delay it will be the
work ofdesigningpartisanaon the oth-
er side. The Democrats are as anxious
to economize in time as the people
themselves. The committees were an-

nounced only yesterday morning, and
it is reported that important amend-
ments will be reported to-da- y. If this
should be the case, it will be some-
thing new in legislation in this State.
For a committee to report in twenty- -

Rev P J Carraway requests us to say that
Miss M H Barber will be at the Methodist
Parsonage to-da- y, from 10 o'clock, until
noon, and will be pleased to see thote who
wish to patronize her school. .

DEALERS IK,

FU'RNITUR t.

the accident, again to-da-y.

i;;''
Uttell's IJvIng: Age

For September 4th and 11th contain Me-

moirs of Count de Segar, and the First Stew-

ard in England, from the Quarterly Review

Nan ; a Summer Scene, from Blackwood ;
The Mediterranean of Japan, and Prof
Cairnes, from the Forihnighly Reviete ; Thos
Ellwood, from Leizure Hour ; Hans Chris-

tian Andersen, from the Spectator ; with in
8tallm'ents of "German Home Life," "Fated
to be Free," and "The Dilemma," and the
usual choice poetry and miscellany.

A new volume .began July 1st. With
fifty-tw- o numbers, of sixty-fou- r large pages

B E D D I N G, &c,
whites assembled and peace was maintained.
Threats of taking Howard from jail were ut-tur-

but no such attempt was made.

North Carolina Hams, Sides andCHOICE just received by
Nearly all the Fall stocks have been

xmght. Mr J A Young, Jr., among li N b.MIT 11.1 V1' in ii v the last of our merchants to leave, de septllNo. 5, West Trade Street,

CHARLOTTE, N. C, ,
four hours on an important matter,parted last night for New York, where

he will lay in a fine Fall stock. would augur weii for the dispatch of Tin Gutterinsf.
I ithe Convention, and the people wouldThe front of the new insuraue build

300 feet of second-han- d TinABOUT (almost as good as new) offereding and the side on Fourth street, are
each, (aggregating over 3.000 page i a year)
the subscription price ($3) is low ; or still
better, for $10.00 for any one of the Ameri-

can $4 monthlies or weeklies is sent with
to be of Richmond pressed brick. These for sale very cheap, as ttic owner has no use

for it.rick are now being laid. Thoy are

hail it with satisfaction. We hear
that it is the purpose of the Demo-
crats, if possible, to pass those amend-
ments, over which there will be no par
ty fight within the next few days, and
have the knotty questions for the last.

Apply at the DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSOETMENT

OF

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth

Terry and Reps.' Also, a new

solid and --very boautifuL . sept9

The Churches on Sunday. -

Sunday was such a day as no one cared to
be abroad in. It was bleak and dreary to

the last degree. Clouds ready to weep, hung
low in the heavens, and the wind was sharp
and chill. The atmosphere was damp,t.nd
so wet was the ground that dainty feet
could not be trusted upon it ; so that few

ladies turned out. to church, and almct
as few gentlemen. Notwithstanding
three of the places of worship were closed,
there were nothing like average congrega-

tions at any of the churches. Late in the
afternoon the clouds broke away and for
awhile the sun shone out in all its splendor.

The King( Mountain: hews excited ,a

To Let.It is reported that some Republicans,good deal of comment in the city yes-

terday afternoon and hist night. A
telegram received by a firm here at a

le- -headed by Tourgee, advocate the poli A Store Room, 95x24 feet. Locality
--TL sirable. Apply to or addresscy of fighting any and all amendments

the Living Age a year, both postpaid.
-

Personal.
Gen H Haupt, general manager of

the Piedmont Air Line, spent Sunday
at the Central Hotel.

Capt W H Green, Master of Trans-

portation of the North Carolina Divis-

ion of the Piedmont Air-Lin- e, arrived
in the city last night.

Mr Johnston B Jones, of this city, left
last night for Chapel Hill, where he

SANDERS & BLACKWOOD,A full assortment of Metalie Cases, Caskets and Wood

jun 13

Supply of Lounges, all grades

Coffins, on hand.
late hour, stated that they needed no
assistance. introduced by the Democrats; but so sept9 tf Charlotte, N. C.

lar, nave been unable to get the cau
Mr J K Purefoy showed us, on yes At night the weather was less disagreeable. cus of their party to endorse such a

Then there were services in only three NEW ARRIVALS !
terday, the smallest hen egg we ever
saw. It is not as large as an ordinary

course. Alter interviewing a uumber
of the delegates, we are of the opinionchurches the First Presbyterian and the

Tryon Street and Second Methodist: All
that they have no idea of calling the

J. S. PHILLIPS,
'

HE RGB ANT "T A 1 L 0 H ,

n UTi KB C EH T R A L .HOTEL.

partridge egg, and is shaped almost like
a marble, which it also very much re CHEESE,Legislature together --and we are fur

ther of the opinion that the amend

these were well attended and by attentive
congregations. There was only one visiting
minister in the city : Rev R E Cooper, of
Rock Hill, S. C, who preached morning
and erening in the, First Presbyterian
Church.

.

SWISS, PINEAPPLE, EDAM ANDments will not be submitted to the

will enter upon the practice of the law.

He has no need of anything save ap-

plication, to cause him to achieve a
great success in life.

J T Patrick, Esq., of the Wadesboro
Herald, is registered at the Charlotte
Hotel.

LIMBEEGEE.people before the November . election
next year. - There seems to be a deci

DUTCH HERRING, NEW MACKded opposition to a special election,
A Curieus Fancy. EREL and N. C. ROE HERRING.on account of the expense. A whole. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ALWAYS UAEATEESATISFACttON
batch of amendments, over which

sembles in size.

Caleb BoukiUghtr.rcs
We see, it stated In the Coluinbia papers

that Mr Bouknighthas resigned his position
as Treasurer of the Charlotte. Columbia A

Augusta Railroad. We are glad to learn
that he does not thereby, seyer his connec-
tion with that road, but that, as its Secre-

tary, to which office important duties have
been added. He wilt continue to be actively
employed in advancing the Interest of the
company with which he h8 been so long

' 'asflochtted.

The SnndayJLchftpl Picnic. , ,

Not long ago a Northern lady, evidently
a lady of wealth and refinement, stopped in

Tioi-I-vMa firvp'ohit dflv;:whilA on herwavThe Work on College Street. SUGAR BREAKFASTthere will be no party fight, will proba:
hey are having it on College street home from & Soatnen, tour. In her peram- - CURED BACON,

HAMS, SMOKED
TONGUES,

bly be submitted together, while other
important amendments will be subjan 30 now. The streets are torn, all to pieces bulatiohs around the city she stopped in, at

and ther pavements are almost impassa-- j a jewelry starejand while looking into. the mitted separately

NE W MEAT MARKET. SMOKED BEEF, SHOULDERS,ble from the rocks piled on their edges. I Bhow case, saw a piece of jewelry which she
All the rocks have not yef been gotten fancied. ; The' jeweler idiowed it to her and COMMUHICATKD.l

iJsht Wanted.o told her frankly that it was imitation dia).: !:'. win n ;

, . .,;.. ii- -. ; .'. out of the street, and yesterday some
snch larre ones were encountered be- - Messes Editoes : In the late article of Mr.llfom&nbeTs & the S of mond. Sbe said she liked it very much and

would buv It. nut barelv had mohey eUough Blowe, published id the Hbne, the followingthe Second Methodist Church will have
a picnic on th"eFivir Grounds on Thurs- - extraordinary barograph ' appears, touching

the Philadelphia Banksr "Their capital stock,

COOKED CORNED BEEF, in 2. 1

and G lb. cans, PICKLED
OYSTERS, POTTED

HAM, TURKEY,
and DUCK.

HORSE
RADISH,

CELERY SALT,
PRESERVED GINGElt,.

JELLIES, RASBERRY nn.1

to carry her home. The jeweler to"Ii her the
price was. only '$.-0-

, that she . might take it

0
tween Trade and Fourth, that blasting
had to be resorted to. Five blasts were

put off, which made a great noise and
caused quite an upheaval in that por

'driyAYq ayerfrjuqsed to ay all those
$10,430,000; their deposits, $39,482,811. Their

who arc friendly the picnic who cannot and .end the money when sue got reaay
She thasied. Jwui and had it . wrapped up, loans and discounts $61,772,346. Showing

they have increased tlieir circulation $5,854,- -
and their taking off ber glotea, displayedtion of the City.f ip $1500- - or $20,000 worth of genuine dia--. LEMON SYRUPS, and PRESERVED530." .If MrStowe can satisfactorily prove

that banks can loan out or put in circulation

themselves attend, but feel, disposed o

eontnlwite provisions, to send them to
the church on the morning of the pic-

nic. The' baskets willibe eared for and
returned.

raondg on her fingers; She departed, and
m'5r4Jmoney than they have on deposit, or,in a few days the jeweler received his f10:

PI1SE APPLES.f their capital'stock together, he ' Will certainA little singular, wasn't it, 4hai a ady who
ly prove himself a financial prodigy .except

Some of the grading having been fin-

ished, rock breaking was begun in the
street yesterday, and, the business men
down there hope, will soon be finished,
as business in that locality is almost at
a stand still, . in consequence. Of the
work;:

j ;

wore'such costly JeweN and warapparently REST IMPORTED AND DOalKSTH
ablji ba buy more, should invest in pinch' on the plan of the Mecklenburg Bank,

which issued cerlitif?ates of deposit, which SWEET OiL.
Judge Schenck,, wha passed throughV NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES ANDcirculated as money, bnt having no means

back jewelry on a credit in town, sue , ne
erbeforesaw and of a perfect stranger? ,(" 'the city last evening, e route to Colum

of redemption. Can the editor of the Home
bus, Polk county, to hold Courtj re GOLDEN SYRUP.

-- ALSO-
shed any light on that, extraordinary stateIn Bad Luck.quests, us to say .tnat. he.wulhoia onam- - Fight at King's Mountain Between

..Whites and Kegroea More Trouble, ment?. Light is wanted.
:o' ' ' ' ;v

. INQUIRER.bers Oonrt in this cky about the 12th
of October. Annrehehded The Finest Teas Boasted Coffeo,

; irientioned in Saturday'., paper,
that a policeman from Winnsboro, S C,

had arrived in the city the night before,
with a prisdner which he was taking
to Monroe, where he was charged with

We iire indebted to Mr t C Joynertfie-Eal- l ie'rfai ot Clea'TeUnd Court NEW AD VERT ISEMENI S . 0 S IN THE MARKET,& J A.iJVLROSE the obliging manager of the uthemwillVegin for the second "Monday in

REMOVAL.October, the 18tiifRtead of on the first and Atlantic ,: Telegraph, omce , w , tms
eitv fnr a statement which hfl receivedhavins stolen some clothing. The AT- -

Monday. ------ ewrfSprings' Building, Opposite Central Hotel, on Trade Street, and next door to
Farmers' Savings Bank,

Base Ball Items.
policeman's name is F J Murphy. He Ute yeteraayi aftern06n by telegraph,
got his prisoner to his destination, but eflfec Saturday.' hightj
no reward had been offered forhiih and rthfi

BE A S H A G E K.' .S
in The K 9 are to be-- uniiormed i llley' i

i t
3

s The mieriiiaL Bant
S I A U G H TEREK already h'atW their ckpfr, 'which! are of he receiyed no remuneration for his QastoifcOold rMining Company, ; which

blue, close fitting, with a white star on trouble and expense, the prosecutor. i9 situated' two' miles East of the Tillage
Family Grocery, opp, Charlotte Hotel.

sept8

Gone North.
the top. 1 saying that he had no money., Murphy 0fKis- - Mou'ntairiV.on ! th? f Air-Lin- e irUr OF CHARIiOTTE. i

RETAIL DEALERS IX

MR. 8EIGLE is now North0OR our Fall Stock of Dry Goods, Ac.TJAVLNG secured that elegant and com- -

Our friends will please note the above lact
and remember that we are going to have a

modious Banking House, formerly occupied

The Centennial' Nine ga to ' Sharon retu Aed Saturday night to Charlotte on Riiroa axrowd'oi vhlte and 0ack
on Thursday, 'to ptay r a match ; gaine his return home, and registered "at the mmer8 were engaged in gambling,
with the Sharon Club; The K 9 go also Central Hotel. Before he had. been gome dispute having arisen about the
to play a, match game with the White long in the city he was swooped down money, a negro named Aleck Bruton,
Belts, of Sharon. The latter will play upon with an order of arrest gotten out jerjrd off his coat, drew his. knife and
in the morningand the former in the by a member of the late firm of Long, tjjat j1Q was not afraid of any
afternoon. ; Sumrow fe Co. who are his creditors to wmte man living,- - arid knocked down

' ' .:' '.
. the amoiint'of about $150, for whiskey ft whife' man. by the name 'of Mifton

splendid stock this season.
TENNESSEE EE E F AND MUTTON.

WE KEEP A FIt3 ?IiCrJ3elDE FB0M

CASH paying customers only. No credit .

by the Bank of North Carolina: and recent very respecuuuy-- ,

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & CO.

ly by the Bank ot Mecklenburg, will open September 9, 1876. seplO-t-f

CarolinaMlitary Instituteat that place for business this morning atSMaiet opened from 4 a! mi to 9 p. m., each day, Sundays excepted.-- which he bought from them while they whiteProf A and Madame peCastro. who oc- - ?wins and cocked his pistol on a

cuiie4 posiaons as musical instructors in the were in business. Murphy was taken by the name , of John Nortbey,

Charlotte Institute for Young Ladies; at its to jail where he remained until yester-- wnen? j,e , wa knocked down with a
OHAELOTTE. H. 0.,

COL. JOHN E: THOMAS, Sup't.nine (9; o'clock.jul24 ': ; ''--' fi"''!
AROl&rr tSTABUSHMENT IN THE

STATU. Jast session lear this ejreninjj forNorwich , day afternoon, when he was taken be-- I gtick in the hands of a white man. !

6oW. Whinvthey(liwye aeoaied( similar fore ifudge Schenck at Chanihers on a" The negroes then dispersed, and rais--
nJSTTTTJTB, fully organized andTHIS opens on September 15th next.

The SuperinteBdent is assisted hy an. able.!, 'VtmniJhirm A nnA'
Vn, Ut .1 T&. Win lru;h MrArmTi ti r.. . .r.;r7

Charlotte, N.C., Sept. 14th, 1875.

'

s?ptl4 St

; Wanted.
posiUons in. a female seminary. The patrons 1 -- s Gf habeas corona, sued out bv his mi.j of aboni twentv-fivejm- d onPRIlfTEKS i AND and experienced corps oi instructors.. .t, i i i l i i f vTi '.v - vf r.s ' ' - l Vv mm vw t r. - - - . . r , . z .M6A DEN'S pRtWJ STORE, f

t, ii ' ... .... i ' ..4i. ( i " ; Im? We ;?vePmWnS' 9fTan attorneys, Messrs , Jones & Johnston. I ftondav-jmoniiiM-
' waylaid the public For Kegister ana wrcuiar,- - actress e

Superintendent. ' - sepl1020f. f His Honor, held that it is nnfionstitu- - road, Tietweeh King's 'lcntain and
Blank Books of Every kh kepoB liand

n1 made to order. - i !
ANTED.

FIFTY pounds of good Country Batter, pHLORIDE LIME,
market price paid in cash. ; v . - :!mmt for WmP'm&Wmr the mine. They.came OaVti

Norwich: to atte& school at th'rame insti, ly, because he ;; is a . non-reside- ntf and whita meP ,who (were passing, bu didTen thmnmnA nhhpm frtlie WEEKLY Prfntinr Binding fWT decrip- -
,!.-'- . . j" j it,3a.AiN, i , jlq 4 ana 4 ip pacitages. . . vV.CHAP! nnrvrv adovditvp ma Af Yi Iatv--

f inn v . .j '.Near Town Clock. I . w uuiwi nun o. w.tuiion where IMor iand Madame . LDeOastro murpuy was auuurmngiy uiscuwrgw not; una mose. mey .were ivvjng. wr
hae stfctirtS situations.

'
?-- 1 I from custody. 5 i! Yesterday mbrhihgvA crowd M negroes"t and best papers in North Carolina.

Addresii ' OBSERVJCR,
aug20 tf Charlotte, N. O.

dery compewwwu. 1
Prompt attention given to orders,


